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nvemei't a State fair in this

T«'f°"X tall doei not saern to
<W 1

h. in our miJ#t that

°CitJ» taF»n»« for '

merchant., m.nufM .,,.

*iMivito cilunnn da notniuifni
regard to it. Th.

(V ,ur.rt»» ,or l,lia "I"""!' " » 'amor

I ;i,.j 10 determine. lie the remod as j(

I jjr boterer, auch apathy ia to be reI
itiilf!- -l Sule nl41'8 ">e

| jtMiic/oo Hull bent'flt to thin comrnu- a

I ffbwvar will draw a largo crcwd
I ;(re, inlaw! II lor aovorai day#, can- li

nJt |jii |o beiK'lU tliu whole community. o

l! nil ctiwialy fltiuiuln'.o trade and ad- h

urii* «!' liejurlmeBbi oI buaineea. it

Jliii i» *'"! wo need. Wheeling
. J Miliar alo* aorl ol a city V

ioiifar auliaUnlial may bo ila general o

jrji.-ariir. Had we I'oaaeaaed tbo activity tl

i»l mm> ol auiuo localities, wo would a;

iira Lean farther along in progress and a

iiu(rtrtin<.'e than we are to-day. Wo have tc

«Mirgd many ijeniiti that wo could bave tl

II(oliitfti in our favor, among them such o,

I gtocittM this proposed .State /air. Why gi

I anwe oot have a Stale fair? Why can a!
I vi not fet upsomething that will causes to

fecenl attendant of peoplo within a W

Hundred uilM (>t the city for several days? Si

We are the centre of a rich agricultural m

country and can boast of a good ti
oi'iv important industries. liy a]
ouiiijr t'iu proper combinations,- we

oalil get up a display that would be very tli

iiuic'.iVD. Such an exhibit could bo in* of

reitfrl with tbo iMtore.it that always at* te

U'Qtd to a line display ol horse flesh, rc

nd l»y offering the proper premiums we se

C)ti!d readiiy lecuro tho attendance of u ni

number of the celebratod horsoa of tho ti
country. This of itself could bo made a tt
peit attraction. It draws large crowds to
eraryfhore else, and why not on Wheel* re

log Island. til
.*- tj,. _i

We US0U 10 tiavu miro in mm vnj, «u vnv a.

din before the war, and thev wore largely A
ittendeJ. Why not now when we have tb
more railroadj, ami more than double w

the population? There are one hundred bi
thousand people within a radius of twenty* 01

fifflinileaol our Court House, and a State sc

Fiir.il well organizad and well advertised, T|
oajfiiftodriiw liberally on the population
vithin a hundred miles of the Court
House. w
Tiieethrl to get up nu attraction of this pj

kinl cii|{lit to bo uncoilraged by our peo- a
pie. It ia certainly creditahlo to tho pub- 1U

licipirit of those uiigaged in it, and we \\
traat that it may not be necessary for the q
project to he abandoned. L

oi
THIS IKKKIIII.K WDATIIEK.
Vniiior ItCNpotiNlliln for II, !j

nif)|oTlBf«. Jj
This is Vonnor weather. No use to

vute word* in description of it, but it's rr
well to place the responsibility, it is Ven- n

nor weather. A bigoted, Britisher resident *

in her majesty's Djiniuion of Canada, /r
wiili implacable hatred o( the Yankees,
exerta his malign Influence on the meteo- ei
fological conditioun of tho great republic, in
and hither cornea a storm with the unrals- T
Ukahlo evidences that it is ot Vennor'a ul
creation, it law it* homo in tho north- pi
east, probably in Vennor'a back yard, th
It wan designed to tnako itu appear* b<
idi'c u|K>n JSt. Patrick's day. an in- ti<
dication that Vennor is moved by wal- 0
innmt hatred ol Land leaguers hs well
u of reaidentR of the States generally. Thonint wan powerful enough to avert tho
Itorra for the 17th, but America, having .
no patron paint, is at a disadvantage, and 1x1
is now feeling the voful effects of Ven- ca
nor's inveterate hatred of republican in- b(Vtitutions. Vennor said he would send tho j,(aiflrm. Here it is. Kach blast that blows
from die northeast brings to our ears the 18
who of Vennor'a diabolical laughter. lie in
ii rejoicing at the distress he is creating in hi
the dominion of the eagle. Let it be rc«
peileil wi'li emphasis, this is Vennor tu
weather. Having tlxed the responsibility,hill nothing bo done the miecldevons au- A
thur by way of punishment? Shall m
tie not be caught in bin cave ol winds and sfburied headforemost in a snow.bank of his st
o*n creation'.' Shall not his miserable w
orcass be put to the useful purpose of ta
tiring up a locomotive lying "dead' upon sti
i railroad track by reason of |>is unsea* sl»
fcnable employment ol tbu beautiful snow d(
in impeno railroad transportlon? Shall biho not bo "cueied" to death by belatedtravelers or turned over to spring poets bbin etplation lor the pangs they have n\tlferetlin untlmelv metrical parturition? jAt present llilit Kibbertegibbet is underthe protection ol the Martinis ol Lome, J1Ooverr.urUeneral of the Dominion. If 0Ifl will not surrender him to American ,ujiutice, then ltlalne may as well resign hieportfolio ol utale to eome one who willjtiieusa foreign policy eulliciently vigorous JJ1toprevent thin wind-fiend from wreaking ,his spite upon the ropublic. Vennor Iiab 1,1time it. Vennor musn't be permitted to Jdoit any more. *'

_ - ol"III ll'll t'HII/'V MKHOlin. VI
. q|A thlnmo Honimi«it (mm')* looil to wtlir I rcM of tin trrboiiiul llnut.Chicago, March 21..Dutch Frita, orFtw UeUlerhaueer, who, with r emailhiff weighing 150 pounds, started acrowthe fields uf ice with provisions yesterday biafternoon, to relievo the icebound tug, 0. d'B. titeen, three miles distant, had a torrt In

m we tipetirnce Retting there, being ati.timw cut by tli" ice ami wm nearly!drmnl in the ri(tn. Knee deep in water, I*otn out villi hauling the heavy 1 jvbo^\, \m tenchedthe tup alter four hours, IM ho*w«r, unit wph heartily welcomed by I">* «rm, vim hid been without food aince I *The hardy Frit*, undismayed "hy hi« ptttiow experience, aoon launched 1out difwlT lor Sooth Chicago, ami got in "iftetttthoWl' work. I J,

A RftolMH nt Uir l'nlr»lrlnn lltttntittt* INit You, March JI.-The clothes oilI Lowell ami O'Uary, tho pedestrUfts, |CI%ere MUthtdbt Ofdef of .lu«l«e Dona-Lhue to mill; theeUlm ol Deputy sheriff! rKdwwd T. McDonald for aervicea ren-Udtrad darit* the match, and for which lbI McDonald ftlltged that O'Ueary or their 1wpre»enlativea refused to pay. Howell's W,moit»r Mid that belote the walk Mc-UDofiM til efi|ttfed hv Mr. McHwyny Uand hiiwell to take rV.ar«a ol what *M|,|th* "uack police." When the time W>frivtil (orthr.'.e to nnppar lor duty one!'« Mr. McDontld. wlthontlnU tOQIttHin* «uu.
»iki^ ;;r,r' ,,rS«w °> Mr,
'PPoinlir, Tl.i. 'Wponilblllijr o(

pi'rt rT '"!?in tnlarinc
f diip'n.,,'! J1"' s!r' Alkln»fin ««>>, i

m
" Mm that hi I

*"» no .n.L " ">»M th«t bin Mfttcoa
®«n uniJint. *n«l Another""PPOIMW in I

JOHN H. ZEVELY.

HE 1» FI.KDINU TUK WA1' OF THE ch
lUUKHEWOK ll&UUi liri

till
In

He iuiBM i« lii® morjr »r m« own CB|

Nburlcuuiliiffit Mi*mi Alouil Froui a ilm
WUmIIbi New*p*l»«r.IIU DinIrcuU<lra)< lllui, Uul He la jj1

AIIOHLU IU UII III PMM.l'r
wil
n.
on
fee

Button, Much 21. thi
pti-Ul Dlipatcb to thfl lauUUaactr dill
Mr. John H. Zmely, tho gentleman who "i
as stirred your city up ovor the discovery jjj1
f some very bold forgeries perpetrated by eig
im, sad who left his home suddenly, was bri
1 this town on Saturday evoning, and
;opped at the residence of Hon. H. 8. y,,
/bite. Ha must have {eft Wheeling on las
ne of tna stock trains to have arrived in we

lis town at the hour he put iu an appear- 5
ice. He ptetended to be going to fair- gr^
lont, but at the same time he was noticed
> be keeping a close watch on jj"i
ic movements of the telegraph J~j
perator. His peculiar actions in that re. j*'
ird excited the suspicion that he was not eve

I right, nor what he protended to be. He P"
ild Miss Corson, a Udy who lives at Mr. ""

'bite's house, that he was going away on

inday morning, but fallod to make any *

overoent toward carrying out his inten- 1,3 a

ons.remaining in the houBe all day and
ppearing to be greatly distressed in mind, "

In the evening, about seven o'clock, PjJ
le Wheeling Sunday papers were thrown \yi
r thn fait train, mill wnrn nnnn i!l«trlhn. mu

d. Mias Corson brought one into the 8W<

lorn where Mr. Zavely and others were jjjj
ated, and read in a full, round tone the
tide headed "A Pious Fraud." During fact
le reading ol the article the actions of !""
10 conscience-smitten man were painful |Q"
heboid.being described aa something tie
aembiing a person elliicted with fit. An- del
touy's dance. He was so agitated that PB0
I believed him to be the man referred to.
a soon as he learned all he could out of 0f I
IB /sailer as to his shortcomings, he left, age
alking east. There is but little doubt,
it what he is betwoeu hore and Qrafton, is tl
in Oreene county, l'a., footing it, as he ago
ismed averse to traveling by rail, X, Tbi

tho
lie Cutolig Heiinlnu ol llieJAriuy of Hie |)Ql

Tenncsaeo. not
Cincinnati, March 21..Among those has
ho havo already written they would bo the
resent atthe Reunion of the Societvof the °W
rmy of the 'Tennessee, April Uth and 7th, J,,.1
e Generals John Pope, W. B. lfazen, i,ls
I, E. Strong, I\ II, Sheridan, W. I,, ove

hetlaln, J. IJ. Cox, 0. 0. Walcott, M. I). * r

eggett, Ii. 1'. Uuckland, J. \V. Noble and
.iters. P"11
The work of making arrangements for ®1U
io meoting goes on with enthusiasm. [Ue
v changing from l'ikos'Opera Houso to
iu Music Hall an opportunity is given for *

inch more comfortable ooating of the 8*'

lembers of the society, and of tho great 8001
umber of eitlzonfl wh > want to attend. con

he bdoco on the main floor will be re* }Jr0'
irvetl for ladies acoorapauing members kDC
om abroad. cou

Double quartette tnnle Blngors have been on

Jgaged, both for the night of the meet* f'01
ig at Music Hall and at tho banquet. RRV
he great orKau in Music Ilall is also l"e
tilized in connection with the musical °n

Drtion of the programme. Admiflsionto
10 hall will be by ticket, except to mem- '.ujc
irs of the society and guests. Applica- 1,681
Da must be rnado be/ore March Hist to j1011
en. Ilickenlooper to secure tickets. 'r®J

Hi vailit|f »r. Tanner nn h Slttrver. ano

Iowa City, Iowa, March 21..Tho
publican has unearthed a very peculiar by
se of Tannerism, nothing like it has ever iVlfu
ten hoard of in this pa/t of tho country
jfore. The fact that the lady roferred to
well known in the community, and the
oat respectable phyBlciana of Iowa City Me
ive examined her case, loaves )?o doubt j
to the accuracy of the follQwlng stato- 0141
out: catc
Miss Ilattle Deul, a si8ter*in*law of Dr. {ncl
ylworth, of this city, has not taken a met
orsel of food /or 25 days, nor has she exai
ioken a word for three years. She nb* |ng
ained from food on the ground that it tlon
an her religious duty to do bo, and Irom hefc
Iking for the same roason. The per* the)
laaion of friends is useless and she is n g
Dwly wasting away. Miss Deal is a inai- net.
m lady 62 years ol ege, and haB always [net
ii'u highly respected. 80ui

+ «. (hoi
A very HiiniiIcIviin ciinp. regi

Detroit, March 21,.On the i5th Mrs. A
11. Hcott, who lived five miles northeast ^
Williamstown, in Ghain county, was

und dead, as telegraphed at the time, flpel
iving, as was then supposed, shot her* jg8t

I fit
A note was found beside her saying p-,
iat she had lived long enough. |,Jb
ispicious of foul play were developed a jen
\y or two later, and evidence obtained
hich led to the arrest to-day of John
Ink, Mrs. Bcott's brother, on the charge
murder. The greatest excitement pre- To

tils in the community regarding the
Tair. Litigation in regard to property V
as the cauee of Mrs. Scott's death, Blal
hether from suicide or otherwise. frot

An Ollleer MlMltig,
Kamhao Tit* Mo.. March 21..FearB ".en
e entertained that John E. Murphy, "Jj*
sptity sheriff1 trom Beatrice, Neb,, has to
sen foully dealt with, lie left KansaB «tnt
Ity two weeksago tor Heatrloelu kbuggy, autl
aving in charge Frank McLaughlin, refe
mule thief, who la wanted at the latter a ni

lace. When the prisoner was handed pat
ter to Murphy !iy the Jackson conntv 1>I»
Hide's he wna securely handcuffed, but the
i Murphy announced his Intention of cnli
iking the handcuffs off, and as the driver sltli
I the team was a friend of the prisoner, crei

is thought that a deed of violence may ftro
avo been committed. Murphy has been wo
need to Leavenworth, but no farther. 8t«

A Jirnlurkj King HJIIrr. ed,
LoursviM.1, March 21..Kd, M. Clark P'o
ime Into Kusselvllle, J/igan county, last "j*
Ight, and gave himself Into tlio hands of w|,
Ulcers, etatlng that In a quarrel with Ed,
Ling, about three mlloa from tbls city, he
ad shotind probably killed hlra, C
The coroner ann a par v wenv 10 uiu |ng

linos described «nd lound King dead, with "

inllrt holos nnder each eye »nil a pistol r

ly his side, lie claimed tint It was done
n sell-defense, »nd the coroner's jury so
lecided it. Clark, two years ago, killed a ""

irother ol King. fn]
rhrrnlrnm Atrlkf In Ibe (okf Reglona. "Ill
I'lrrsntuKtn, March 21..A Commercial' jJJj

7nttllt Uniontown, I'a., special says the w0
Tiinprp and other operatives ol the (Jon- tin
jellsvllle coke region have notified their to
inployers that a strike will occur April rei

1st If the advance in wages demanded la an
not conceded. ex

IK "KI1M" or THE W1I1TIS HOUNK.

Kt'uilable Account of Iba Prwldcnl'i
i'liildreu.

Washington, March 21..The following
atty account of President Garfield's chilanappears in the Chronicle:
rhe public is familiar by this time with
i adult members of the President's
alJy, but very little has been said conningthe other members of the Presiat'shousehold. The bustle and hurry
:ident to the starting out of the new adnistrationmay account for this seeming
gleet of the younger members of the
usident's family, all of whom are now
th him at the White House. President
rfiold has five children. He inav well
1 proud ol them, it for nothing more
in their health anil robustnesa. The
:eBt are boya, splendid apecimena of
jstern youth, as atronn and atardy aa
uuy bucks. The tirat la Harry,

second James, aged respectively
hleen and sixteen years. They are aa
gbt and intelligent mentally aa atrong
yeically. Thoy are atudying at home
iler Dr. Ilawkes, of Ohio, who baa been
iir teacher eince the 15th of January
t. Dunn Rockwell, son of Gol, KockII,Is undergoing the same coureo of
dy, and reports daily to Dr. Hawkea at
White House studio. All three boya
to be sent to Williams College, and are
reeled to be ready to enter there Seprbernext. President Uarlleld and Col.
L'kwell are both graduates of this cols.The boya bave to study hard, and
not have much time to run around,
n If they deeired to enter Into the
ithful dissipations of the age. The
rd child aa ragarda age ia

miss )ioi.ua UARriian,
right blue eyed, rusy cheeked girl. She
bout fourteen years of age, and the piceof health and happlnesa. She attends
le. liurr'a school, and la said to be a

imlaing pupil. Music la one of beracrpllahiueuta,anil a grand piano at the
lite House is frequently waked into
louy uy uor iuuioie nngera. ine
let Bounda often penetrate tho lobby
intod by the solemn Nenatora and
jgry otlice seekers, aud cause a
aaantchange in their grave and anxious
jb. MIbs Mollie delights in lively
sic, and la at her best in a bright, spirIpiauo recital. She is last budding
) ayounRlsdy. and promise* soon to
n valuable addition to Washington so-
;y. Her parents are plain, practical
pie, with no high notions about caste
society, and, no doubt, will keep their
y daughter away from the giddy world
ashiou until she has reached the proper

IBWIN GARFIJfLD I
tie fourth child. He la elevon years of
and a regular boy and no mistake,

jre is nothing wrong with him. He is
soul of mischief, and the life of the
ise. His father's exalted station doea
seem to trouble him much. 80 far he
fieen able to do as be ploased around
house, and he has fully improved the
lortunity in his own peculiar way. He
js abicycle like a professional, and is an
lert on roller skates. The vestibule is
chosen lield of practico. and he dashes
r tho tiled iioor on his iron steed, with
ncklflftH ahandnn thftk utrtlruM Inrrnp tn
soul of norvotiB callers who are com* Jled to run the gauntlet past this bold ;oBtrian or forego all chance of Boeing »

President in reference to "that prom* (

appointment." 1

oung Irwin managed his bicycle with c

I, but sometimes damages the wain* s

tting in avoiding the people who aro «

stantly passing through his play t
und. Several corners have been >
ickod away, but that Is a matter of no
cern to Master Irwin, who seems bent
crashing through the glass doors

ig tho rear vestibule. Those who 1

e watched his intricate maneuvers on v

bicycle and skates have made wagers (
Lhi» result. The youngster occasional- v
arios his amusement by upsetting the c
and smearing the mucilage over the
cs of the executive clerks, who are
t and fastidious to a fault. These little ]
ks caufto general consternation.
ounir Scott JIavep. who was iust such
ther boy, went through. almost the
e routine about lour years ago, but
soon toned down In Ills deportment
parental discipline. The career ol
iter Irwin will bo similarly curtailed
in the present general stress upon the
D of his parents Ib removed and they
e mote time to look alter the family.

MASTER ADIIAM OARF1KLD,
I eight years, Is the youngest member
10 household, and oleo the most dell
i, though by no moans sickly, and more

Inod to literary and artistio attainitethan any of the others, fie Is the
ct antithesis of bis brother Irwin, beofa mild, quiet and retiring disposl.Consequently he has come less
ire the public notice than Irwin, and
e is also less to be said ol him, lie Is
ood, studious boy, and bis mother's

Neither be nor Irwin attend school
now, but they have both rocoived
nd and thorough Instruction from
r parents. Their future course In this
ird will bn determined in a short time.
II the children mentioned above are
known In this city, and have a large

le of friends here. Kver since their
er's election to Congress they have
at the winter seasons In the city. Their
home, at the corner of Thirteenth and
roots, has been the scene ol many hapsvontsto them, and their faces and
lis ate perfectly familiar to the resitsof that neighborhood.

~AN»rH»:HNmir.nK !
Defrntvl 1'ropluOui of Tlielr llonml {

EhuiIiikn. I
'a«iiinot<iS| Mutch 21. . Sccrotary I
[tie makes public a communication
a the Dank o( England concerning the
ice or hand bill ol Allied M. 0. I'm- '

ce, ol St. Louis, Notary Public, telaito unclaimed dividends, In which be
irs "hb to Integrity, Ac., by permission, 1

the llanlc of England. The letter i
ea that the notary le not In any way t!iorlr.ed to nm the nRriio o( the bank aa
irence, and adds that Irotn the terma ol '

stlce which waa received Irotn an ap- ?
ently poor woman in Cornell, county I
ingstoue, llle, It would aeem that
se notices are being extensively clrstedin the United States, Thlssuppo- '

on In confirmed by the marked in-
»se In the previously large number ol !
undlesa applications lor .unclaimed
ney In the bank from the United
lea. Nearly the whole ol thete amnionsare, an lar as the bank la concernbased011 erroneous data, obtained
.Kaliltt (mm tram nl/t liota nl iinnlilmx/l I

Iitendu which refer In land* long
co reclaimed. or Irani adyerlltemenl*
lch appear wtion reclalma ire tnu'e.

Clnrlnnntrn t linrlrj Bom ronml,
llMimtl, 0., March 21..Thin mornawoman named Gray taw a woman
rylng a child which she (Irmly believed
a Theodore Kelly, a llllle hoy two and
hall roar* old, who had been mining
ce laat Thnraday, and lor whom learch
» abont to he made In Iheiewera. Hhe
lowed the woman and aaw her pot the
lid Into a able entrance ol aoma premlae
Central avenne. Mra. Uiar then

led a policeman and had the child and
man taken to the police atatlnn, where
) parenta ol the child were overjoyed
And their loat boy. The woman aritadjlvea her name a* Kate Filrgerald
d residence at Newport, lint ilrea no

planatlon ol her poaaeaalon ol the ohlld.

WASHINGTON. .We

I
WHAT III MAID ABOUT TUB BXTBA pfn

SENNIOM. pu
has
Th«

Nbort HcmIob or lh« Hcule Tester* AMI

day.Work Jo I tie Executive Dm* wn:

Nlon.Nomlualloua by tlie Pr«- thri
Ident-Uencral Bfojea from loa

tbo National Capitol. ver;
buy

______ iog
of t
cil'Waihinqtok, March 21..When the t(,e]

Senate opened to-day the Vice President l.oc
laid before the members a communication In
frnm Ilia Hnuarnnr nI Wifliinniln tratia. Bftl6

milling a joint resolution ol the Legiila- wv,i
lure ol that Stale relative to the death ol wotMr. M. 11. Carpenter. The reaoiution waa jrread and laid on the table, and the Senate [roowent into executive session. e(jWhen the doora were reopened the Sen- ai(0ale adjourned. I..The Senate continued the nomination of n.fsLevi P. Morton, ol New York, Envoy Ex- v#ntraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryto France, and B. llorton, ol Ohio, Secre- i...

tary of the United Stated Commissioners to 0I|tthe International Monetary Conference at {(,.Paris, as well as several recelvera ol public
monies and registers ol land offices.
The President nominated Thomas Wii- h...

son, ol the District of Columbia, United
Status Consul to Qhent| Thomas K, Doug- 4ahlaes, Postmaster at Manalleld, 0.; Charles loneKsslioger, Postmaster at Mantiowoc, Wis.;
and Konneli VV. lieriy, Collector ol Inter- u.
nal Hevenue In Idaho. ft

Till IITBi SESSON. IS in
A Democratic Senator asked the Presi- man

dent to-day if there would be an extra
ession of Congress. The President did 0|

"

not answer positively, but the Senator says com
he intimated in language not to be mis- Mail
Uken that an extra session would be call- paid
sd. The President also gave SunBet Cox ler f
to understand that the calling ol an extra «lurl
session bad been determined upon. The 43 el
Republican Senators all agreed to day that 24,31
Lha session would be called, and Havaral nf nuar
them said the proclamation would be le- year
sued next Wednesday. The best informsdBay Congress will be conveued In May
so as to give time lor the A

HI'KCIAL KLKCTIONS

to till the vacancies In Maine and New Mi
York. Morton, it is understood, will not son

jo to France until after the extra session QUI
insels. This would leave only Fernando char
Wood's vacancy to be filled In New York. procReports have reached the Democratic
loaders that Cornell would not call an
election this spring, thus preventing the
alectlcn of a Democrat in Wood's place, """a

Democrats communicated with Governor *D<1
I'lalsted, ot Maine, and it la reported that 'onn
be has assured them that he will not order a"0'

in election to Oil Frye'a place until one is '?w
irdered in New York to fill Wood's. "ov;Democratic Senators say there has never "eo1
been any difference ol opinion in their 06

laucueses on the question of relisting a ",e
ihange of Senate offices, the only differ- |u f°
slices were as to the plan of proceedure. bulli
I'liev are apparently determined to till!- »l"j'juster against any change. Two IiepublitanSenators are absont and Anthony Is "'°cl
tonllned to his room with a severe attack cut
if rheumatism, reducing tho vote of that onor

ilde to 35, or three Bhort of a quorum. If Pec"
in extra session will be called, however,
lie indications are that the Democrats
vill then submit to the new oflicers. Uoin

TI1B PRBSIDKNT STILL tWBIClDin,
It can bu Btated ofllclally that the I'resllenthaB not definitely determined *80'

vhether or not to call an extra sossion of
Congress. Tho matter In all probability l'erk
vill be settled to-morrow ot the Cabinet jaysneoling. not a

nI'our IN tiiTMounrAiNH. (Y,[ya
nlerrat Given l»j Mitouwlilnrr* to n Trip (i o'c!

by Krvcnllf OB]rfr«. ho W
WitnitmTOH, March 21..Internal HavelueAgent Tracie reports that on returnngtothe mountains of Franklin county, The

.'a,, with his party when they approached entoi
i !_». _a 11 !. ii Ihn«
lie linen uiBunery 01 tmvti uiueupiu, mey

teremet by Gillespie and another man .''
rho were standing on guard. The two -]<!.
nen llted on tbe revenue pome, who re- ..i t!

timed the fire, but the distance and tbe SI./'
badows ol the trees In the moonlight
irevented the allots from either sldo provngeffective. Gillespie and his companonretreated to tbe bills, firing tbolr pisolsas they went, and blowing a born to 1,0,1
irouse thelrfrlends. Theollloers destroyed
he distillery apparatus, consisting ol a Ko
Ogalion still and worm, and abont 0u(j-0
,000 gallons ol beer. They then pro- .

leeded up Rnnnet Bay Greek, some three '

lilies distant, to examine a ravine in 'href
rhlch a distillery was reported In opera- "»o.

Ion. While two ol the men were apiroacblngtbe ravine they were fired upon °tnei
rom a house, which was surrounded in a °cca«
ew minutes. The explanation ol tbe A
Irlng given by tbe inmate, a man named "ood
Irogan, was that he supposed Irom the 'be i

larking ol his dog that some one was try en"'
ngto sleal bis corn. Tbe posse continued
cross the country two miles farther, and tr»l»
lestroved a large distillery belonging to
A M. Gassldy. The agent reports that >n bo

rhlle returning, when near the place
there Grogan had llrml upon tbem prevlumlr.another nartv llred and took to the Ho
mah. Farther on four men appeared on brick
he edge of a cliff and opened tire on the on \\
ioMe. The narblnea of the revenue ofli:erswere brought to bear on them, and,
liter an exchange of several ahota, the ,nor[
arty were driven from the cllfT. been

h FfinrITuI Rhoirii iir WhM the Premier the a
la Almlnic At. live

Washington, March 21,.The vague rn- ,,ta"
nora that Secretary ol State Blaine would,
it an early date In the preaent Admlstra- Pn
Ion, formulate a new foreign policy have, Iron
iltbln Ihe pait few daya, cryatallud Into em 1
omething like a dednlte shape, and now |n re
t la announced that the policy haa been wts
ully determined upon, and that pre- crew
imlnary stepa are being taken to conduct titred
ttoaaucceealullaaue. plateThe icope ol Blaine's new policy la Pnab
iroad and comprehenaive enough to suit llnlti
he moat daring and patriotic, and preg>
lant with possibilities of future Internalonalcomplications. It goes far beyond N»
he aaaertlona ol the Monroe doctrine, .

ind embrace* two grand confederatlona ol "

he petty repnbllca of Southern and Cen- Twel
ral America under the protectorate ol the Bros
United Stales Government, theaeConfsd- poil
jraled States to be the allies ol the United were
3tatea In the event of any complications panli
irowlng out of foreign Intervention In Ihg >u
Interoceanlc Ship Canal protect. ho«p
The flrat etepe toward the coninmmalionol this end hate, It li Mid, been alreadyUken In the appointment of bnt > C<

llngle Minister to >11 ol the Central men
Amirltan Btatee, end In the tending ol
Dommlmloner to endearor to arbitrate the
dimcnltlee between Pern and Uhlll. ,
Among other movement* contemplating nM(j
the eame object are to be the Bending ol
Uovernor Lew Wallace, nowol New Mexico,to fern, and John Rneeell Yodng,
Urant'e friend, to Meilco, Urant'i Melt- ^
ran railroad echeme being alto part and *
parcel ol the plan. Thete are but facta tnck
concerning the proposed poller that have Dot
leaked ont, bnt tliey come directly and an- ol a
tborlUtlrely, ly li

mrUH a ItAIM MAUUKT.

kljr K«vlew bj me "Hark La
Kxprtaa."

.on don, March 21..The Hart Lain J
u lu a review of the grain trade for I
t week says: The week'a line weatl
] inestimably benefitted agricuitu
I young wheats, though backward, «

iming a healthy appearance. Go
iplea have been in the sellers fav
sughout the week. Indifferent satu
have been neglected. The demand
y quiet and gradually lowering. Nee
era, however, paid tl pence to 1 ubi
advanco. The Improvement insoi
be provincial markets Saturday rear
! shillings. Owing to small offerin
re has been rather a better supply
idon during the week. Flour contlnu
consumptive demand at uncbang
s. Foreign bread etufid have been
l smalllattppiy. Of nineteon cargoi
cb arrived at porta ol call during tl
k, eighteen were from America. Oc
d of the London supply has bei
a America. The demand is unimprc
The sellers o! wheat had the advar

of position and succeeded in obtai
0 pence to 1 shilling of an advam
era of tlour, however, resisted any a

ce, and the trade therefore has be<
it. For American red winter whe
y-eight shillings per quarter has bei
I. CaUlorahu has alao Improved, *

close speculative values were weakt
icially for American. Only eight ci
on passage,afid thoy are reported sol
ing the week millers were buying r
antly, and there does not appear evt
adow of improvement in the geuer
i. Barley unchanged and demand k
red. In some provinces, good Bat
being scarce, realized 0 pence to

ling advance. The tone of the tiai
iprovwg, therein consequence the d
id for seed. Foreign ib totally ui
iged. Oats ouiet and values scarcel
ell supported. The same may be sai
oreign, Swedish being easier on a
it of the prospective Baltic eupplie
SB iu small spot supply, and buyoi
Friday 27 shillings 9 pence per qua
or American. Sales of Koglleh whei
ng the week were 33.020 quarters,lilililiira 7 tianiia ttur miurtitr aualn

Ill quarters, at 4U shillings 1 pence pi
ter, lor ttie corresponding weak at la.

UIJLI.KTN rHUM A (AlAI'lM.

ij'm Way 10 u«t Kovenve on a Lmin
lurtl.

DXTBiiL,March 21..Dennis Perreaul
}1 the janitor ol Toupln block, in M
street, was arrested Saturday evenlni
god with firing bullets into the Irie
ession on St. Patrick's Say. The pri
denied his guilt, but expressed h
ngnesa to pay the doctor's bills
e Injured. A ladle (or melting lei
n number o( two ounce bullets wei
d In his room. His father denies a
vledge of them. Totipln's block Is
of Uve-story houses owned by tl:
Father Toupln, who some tlm

ts ago gave tbe prisoner's father ni
to leave. This, It Is thought, arouso
ualico of the youth, and Induced hit
imniitt the act alleged some tlftes
its were fired, presumably from i ca
t, and five persons wero struck. Se'
,,f «V,n ti-in.I.......
ui tuu dwio niiiuunn iu mo nnui

c have.been almost mined by belli
with a glazier's diamond. The prii
iu a Catholic.' Orangemen were Bin
h1 until ttiia arreet.

JOtlKNAI.IMUC INOIUEHIN.

K lo Have n nil illN Own
He i'onltl.

ieAuo, March 21..Some two montl:
ho proprietors of the Daily Telegrajtl
is city, convoyed to one Norman (
ins, as trustee, that paper (or sixt
with an agreement that he woul

uspend the pnblication of the nam
out giving the proprietors thereof tw
notice, exclusive o( Sundays. Abot:
lock i'. m. Sunday, he gave notice tha
ould not issue a pnpor to-day, having
e meantime, arranged to bring out
paper in an office just above that c

Jelegrapli, to be called the Herali
trustee had transferred to Ills ow
nrlan tlia nrlntaro tlia rannrloro an,

ntlro working force of the Telegraph
3H aid of the Daily News, tho Tefrgrap
ared as usual this morning.
e Dni'y News this morning began th
Icatiou of a two cent morning editiot
does not, however, interfore with it
noon edition.

rtODDN IN ukoimiia.

im riooriiMl nuil 1'ropertjr Iliidl,
llnmncrd.

mb, Oa., March 21..This locality 1
ring from the effects of tho rai:
is unprecedented hore. The river i
feet higher than ever before knowr

ley bridge, fifteen miles above Home
washed away and tore away tw
bridges. Loss of pronertv alread,

lioned by the floods, 1400,000.
negro escaping in a skiff from hi
ed homo upset and was drowned ii
iver by floating debris. Business i
elv suspended. The newspapers ar
lelled to suspend publication. N
b have run on some railroads for thre
People are going through the street

ats.

Pftlnl Full of n llitlhllnjr.
cnasTKR, March 21..A three stor;
building, one nunurou loot tqnari

'iter atroet, owned by the Rocheetc
rmnllo Company and occupied lo
ifacturing purposes, fell In ruins till
linK- The cause Is believed to litv
the explosion ot n steam boiler use
eatlnit the building. Joseph Hchell
twenty years, was killed Instantly o;
Utewalk by the falling wall. Four o
other men were injured, but non
t<

Tin I'lnlf.
rrsitmatt, March IB..A meeting o
manufacturers was held In the West
ron Association rooms this afternoon
lerence to the tarlfT on tin piste. I
decided to petition Congress to In
0 the tarlfT. It Is not now mannfar
In this country. It Is urteil that til
be raised to three cents, which wont

le manufacturers to make it in th
sd States.

*- »-*
Hire Han to be at Large.

w York, March 21..A naked negt
Ions from small-pox, rushed throug
ity-seventy street, Nlxth avonne an

nway una morning yelling "eraai
"it the top ollili voice. Theatreel
cleared it lila approach, and quite

s waa created lor the time being. II
finally captured and taken to Ih
ltal.__.

liemntirfii Hare Wain.
kcinnati, March 21..The Journe;
tailors' Union, at a meeting held ti
resolved to demand an advance I
w ol twenty per cent and to retiali
niwer from their employer by \Vei
lay ol thla week.

Witnlrt Walk on Ih* Track.
tjfciitivati, March 21..Jamee I'arke
Icklayer, while walking on the Ke:
y railroad track thla morning, ne
Ington, Ky. waa atrnck hr the engli
train coming Dp behind him and fall
ijnred,

THE OLD WORLD.
«

Sr.
he K1U1EMEKT Klioamu AT TU
ier VPiNMU C'API I'AL

re.
ire
od Over I tie Inaulla of Moclallala Mil R
ror publican Journal* to Hie Ulutf-IrUb
IP* Waele LmuUm lo be UeclaluiediaLawmou iiuiI Laboucbere lu
Jy Court.Ileum Iroui IIumU.
illue

ih«
K® Nkw York, March 21..A corresponden
e° telegraphs that considerable BenBation wa

ml caused at Madrid by the (act that afe\
in hours before King Alfonso received th

news of the assassination of the JSinpero
u(_ ol Huaala, be bad met a party ol workmei
so as be waa returning from bunting ii
iv- Elpadio, who cried ant a) be passed
" "Long live tbe Federal Kopublic, dowi

wltb tbe king." Only alter nine days ol in
d! vestlgatlon were tbe police able to dlscove
an tbe offenders. Tbe Qovernor of Madrii

gave much oileuse to the courtiers am
conaervatives by tolerating an anniver

ir, sary ol the proclamation ol commune
ir- anu the banquet ol one hundred and lilt;
d. federals and communists who feasted ii
o- Madrid and sent telegrams to liochefor
in and other French intransigents. The
al King and aristooracy have been rnuct

alfecled ol late by clandestine proclaim
o. tions and prinls ol federal juntas dls
] trlbuted in tbe barracks ol large towni

It, and In naval arsenals, and that they havi
t). found their way even into tlio Palace.
:i- Marshall Compos on leaving the palace
ly one morning recently was niuuh Inceusec
Id to hear the lads selling Hepublican news
c- papers, boldly crying out, "latest intelll
h, gence ol numerous liepubllcan banquets'
rs underthewlndowsol the royal residence
r. This led to a sharp remonstrance by tin
it Marshall, and Alonzo Martinet and Vega
it Armljo, Ministers ol Justice aud Foreign
Bt Affairs, who all objected to the toleration
n shown by the provincial authorities to the
st system of agitation that spread from towni

to rural districts wltb such steadiness thai
it alarms the court, clergy aud nobility,
and makos catholics of the upper classes
to loin conservative opposition. Haiasti
and a majority of tbe ministers declared
they believe that the banquet moetingi

Ii aud tbe Journals of Federal and Republl
c- cans are harmless, because they glaringly
,, reveal the divisions of disputes and rivalry
, between at least ten Bcbools ol
lu the democracy at war with each othet

even more bitterly than against a moil
is archy. Tbe real object of Sagasta in toler
of atlng tbe spread of this agitation Is to se<
id cure tbeallies Intbe next general election,
re and also create such a powerful organlza.
11 tion of democracy and liberalism ai
a would make an early return of the canlevass, or the Conservative policy Is really
ie perilous for the existing Institutions. The
9- influence of Marshal Serrano Is alBo very
id active In this toleration of Kopubllcaniam,
91 as Hagasta consults tbe Marshal as much
11 as the Democratic parties, and looks upon
t- Serrano with marked benevolence. The

Conservatives believe that on such uues-
le tioDB Sagasta will Boon quarrol with hie
ig military allies, who, like Campos, are deb-voted rovalista, and already dislike the aa
b* pect of the agitation.

VICTOBIA's TK11IUTB TO TUB DEAD.

London, March 21..Qneen Victoria
sends with the Prince of Wales, who de<
parta to-day for St. Petersburg, a wreath
of flowers to be placed on the Czar's coffin,

f{ tub iiuhhianb in cbnthal aria.

jt The Daily Newt correspondent, who wa£

y a prisoner at Merv, but Bet free, says the
j plain between Tjend and Merv is uselesi
e for an army. There is no wator on it
o The Russians are now close to Tjend, bul
it will make no attempt on Merv this year,
t IMFB1UAL RESIDENCE IN MOSCOW.

[| A St. Petersburg special Bays Karanofl
,f has succeeded FeordorafTin tho prefecture

of St. Petersburg. The Czar will make
n Moscow his residence for the present.
d RECLAIMING IRISH WASTE LAND.

It is reported that the Government will
make a compulsory purchase of one mil_linn nerna nf thn hnflf. rnnlnimahln nnrfinn

i. of waste lands In Ireland. This will be
a reclaimed at the expense of a million and

a half pounds, and afterwards apportion'
ed among tenants In thirty acre farms.
The project meets with general approval.

j Measures for the general carrying out ol
the plan will be taken at an early a day at

B possible. The proposition la one of the
features of (Hailstone's land bill, and

D Is opposod by the Conservatives.
8 LAW80N-LAB0UCIIKRK LlliBt, CASS.

[' In the Court of Queen's Bench the Law0
son-Labouchere libel cass Is continued,

y Lawson appealed to the court to stop La.
bouchere's cross-examination on the

® ground ol the lmportlnent and personal
character »f the <|nestlons. l.oril Oblel

' Justice Coleridge refused, remarking that
1 l.awson bed Irritated I.abouchere to an
° equal extent by Insulting answers, The

court room was crowded and the fight
was a Bourco of much amnsement.
wim.iam and al.rxanftrr a(ii1«k on peach,

Kant,in, March 21..Kmperor William
)' and the Czar have oxchaoged peaceful ae.

>i eurancesby correspondence. It Is agreed
r that no changes shall be msde in the
r present International policy between their
s governments.
0 political agitation in spain.

Maniuii, March 21..The Communists
ij had a banquet yesterday,at which speeches
r were made extolling revolutionary doc-
0 trlmm. The authorities are repreaslng (lie

sale of republican papers tinder the palace
windows. Many to»na have had Colli'
munlata' banquets, and the democratic

' agitation Is on the Increase,
? . »

i, urmuHi'a iiiiiticiai;
' A Lnmbermaa llnnn np Mix Wire nnd

Kill* Hit.

j Detroit, March 21..A workman In the
d lumber camp, In Montcalm county, named
e Upright, shot his wife on the street at

Stanton, the count; seat, late Hat unlay Afternoon.two balls taking effect iu the
woman's head. Blie was alive at last ac

!' counts, but there were no hopes o( her re"roverv. Upright jnstiles hia acllon by saydIng that she had been criminally Intimate
|. with other men, but all evidence goes to
M almw that ahe wai wholly Innocent of thli
, cruel charge. Ite la 22, and she 111 yean
e of age. Ther had been married two or

. three years, lis came from the lumber camf
Id Hlanton, wiiere ins wne was stopping,
with the deliberate Intention n( killing her,
Mitch eicltement prevails. Upright Is It

f Jill'
PltlahnmH, YnnngiMnwii * Chlrngo Rail

(
rowl.

j. OlMEUHD, M«rch 21..About n mllllot
an>l a hall ol the two millions ol stock o
the projected Plttebnrgh, Youngstows J
Chicago railroad waa subscribed flatarda]1,1 at Yonngstown. The snrrejr begins to

" day. 0. H. Andrews, Geo. J. Marghmm
ar T. W. Landorson, II. M. Oarlick anil I,. I)
le Oochran were elected directors, whi
il- chose 0. II. Andrews lor President and II

IM, Uarllck (or Secretary.

Al'HUMt fLOKlOA.

i'rqjfct lu Build Mftblp i'mukI In lunuro
Hub HUH Iba WqrU or Mrclaliumic
Twelve Million (Aerca of Land la 111*

K Kv«r*lade H<Klon. I
1'uh.aukli-uia, March 20..Now that the

Philadelphia capitalists, who ate about to
reclaim the immense tracti of land in the
State oi Florida, known as the Everglades, f*" have completed their contract with that
State, it is no longer a secret that one ol
the main features of the gigantic scheme
is the building of a ship canal across the
Slate of Florida. This project almost
equals in importance that ol reclaiming12,000,000 acres of the richest land in the
world Bouth of the frost belt.11 A ebip canal across the State of Florida

» has been the dream of engineers for years. Ll
n It would not only shorten the distance beutween the American porls on the Atlantic ''

coast and all European porta to New Or- h
' leans, Mobile and all shipping porta on the a
n Gulf of Mexico, but it would avoid the u
a dangers to navigation which are cxperiIenced on the countless keys and coral c<
1 reefs off the Southern and Southwestern tc
0 coast of Florida. All ship captains know rc
i- of this danger which la often aggravated ;
r by hurricanes, which aro common to the
j southward of Florida, but which are com- *

paratively unknown on the weat coast In ul
J the region ol Tampa B»y. reIt is well known that a number of New jnYork capitalists have been endeavoring
j for some years to get a charter from the 111
j State ol Florida to build a ahip canal, but bi
t the Philadelphia company, with a great J(deal of slirewdneas, have got ahead of ptbein. Iu connection with tho Isthmus

Oaual, now In the course of construction m
nnder M, Ferdinand De Lesseps, the hi
Florida Canal la expected to attract tho ut- t,jtention of the capitalists, not only of ,||'America, but of Kurope. t m

Silver MIiiIuk In KM Virginia.
*

STXUuaNvai.il, March 31,-The recent w|
discovery of ollver in paying quantities
near New Cumberland, Wont Virginia, ul
has led to a number of capitalists to form "

a company for the purpose of putting up a SI:
smelting furnace. About $2,500 of the an
stock has been taken by Mr. iiarabrick, jband operations will be commenced about jJ(the middle of May, The point where the or
sliver was discovered some months ago is bj
about three miles from New Cumberland, I1
Hancock county, West Virginia, on the
farm of Joseph Bell, The people in the tr<
vicinity are deeply Interested In the de- A
velopment, and seem to be sanguine in 1,1
their belief of a paying mine, p,

ProapecIN of lite World'* Pair. ^New York, March 21..At a meeting o f prthe World's Fair Commission last Sntur- ac
day alternoon It was announced that the Ti
first million dollars necessary to a legal B"

organisation of the commission had been B|,
subscribed If the conditional subscriptions frt
should be included, General Sterling an- co
nounced that the Legislature of New_Jer* lei
Bey nail passeil a bill appointing one Commissionerfrom each Congressional die- th
trict, and that Governor Ludlow had ex* to
pressed his willingness to sign the bill, co
Mr. Haines said that in Indiana a bill ap- of
propriatlng I25.0C0 to tbe Fair had passod tri
the LIouso, and that Governor Porter will Gi
sign it if it passes the Senate. h(

» i » jjf
A FmI nud 1'ulnl UIiIa, BpCiiABLorrit, B. 0., March 21..'Two no- etj

groes, Samuel Griflln and Milford War- Ju
ren, near Beaver Dam station, on the Car- |JJolina Central railroad, attempted to follow ^
a freight train with a hand-car by holding to
on to the rear car. Descending a heavy !»)
grade, GrifHn was thrown from the CAr J'jand the wheels uaasod over him, crushing ofhis skull and killing him almost instantly. ftl
The hand-car then jumped the track and in
was precipitated down an embankment, or

falling on Warren, who had managed to Ati
retain his seat up to that moment, and in- I"
juring him seriously. wl

r ^ » co
Tlie Anll*Hono|ioly I<«ngii«. wl

Nkw York, March 21..The National
Anti-Monopely Leaguo has been steadily
in wont organizing nraocnea in uie Assem* 0f
bly districts ol thin city. MoBsre. L. K of
Chittenden. the President, and F. IS. wi

Thurbor, the Treasurer. hold consulta- "I
tlons almost every day In regard to the 111
wnrk or organization. Within the next Tl
fortnight, It is hoped, branches of the pi'
League will be permanently established ve
in all of the Assembly dlatrlcta. Tho ">
work in each district is In charge of an >»
organizer. th

.. cei
HMiNiflr iinriil nilvIn, pa

IIloomikuton, Ills., March 21..Loiters ca

from Henator David Davis to private J?friends here deny that he Intends to re- Bt
sign his Senatorsblp and retire to private th
life, He writes that he Intends to serve wi
out his full term, and then return to tL.'
llloomlngton and devoto himself to Ills ,business Interests, which are dally grow- !
lug larger. During the coming summer 1,11
he contemplates erecting a magnificent
hotel in this city, and otherwise improv- 1Ing his property in the city and country, {j°

Null DrrlUnl. th
St. Louis, March 21..The case of the IV

Hlngor manufacturing Company against ..
Htangp, for alleffRtl violation o( the plain- de
tin's trade mark, was decided by Judge "Cl

Treat, of the United Ntatea Circuit Court, P.r
to-day, by dismissing the enit at the plain- '

IKTb cost. The court holds that the Ringer J1,patente having eiplrod, anybody han the
right to manufacture the Singer eewlng
machines, and that the pialmllT cannot
create a monopoly lor the practical extenalonol a patent beyond lie legal term, "c

under the gulBe ol a trade mark.

Nrnmlnl'ln nit Inoniin ARyllfm,
Dcthoit, March 21..A female inmate of

the Ooanty Insane Asylom haa just been 1,1

discovered mritnlt, and quite a scandal la '

occasioned in conse<|nence. Another sim-
pie mined inmate, who haa undoubtedlybeen criminally Intimate with the girl, Mi
acknowledges the paternity ol the proa- an

pectlve child, but It la alleged that he haa in'been procured to make this admission In
order to shield another more Intelligent p

party. An Investigation of the case will lnl
be ordered. Co

ful
ConttMliM »r n Weal Vlralnln t ontlrl.
Dutboit, March 21..David Plattner,one lll(ol the three men recently brought Irom j.

the West Virginia Penitentiary to tbla Il(1
«...'n' U»V1UK luuruercu nu mi

old man namml llilger, at Norrls, umall Pm
town near this city, thrpe yeara mo, this mo
morning made * conleaalon ol hla terrible picrime, lmpllcatloffhla two companions and th
alio two other men, now In the Slate re
prlaon lor the name oflenne. There teema th
to he no doubt ol tho truth ol hla slate- Fi

' meat. all
».- M

Klrrlrir Main In I'lnrlnnRil, Hi
I UiKcimiATi, March 21..The Cincinnati m

i Oruth Electric Mght Company open a
r book thla morning nntlt all the capital 1

atock, one hundred and fifty thotiaand *«
, dollara, la taken, and the following Hoard ki
. olDireotora elected; John Kyll. II. P, er
5 Ulongh, John Morriaon, )<. Markhrell, I,
-Beaaongood, J. W. Hjran and Warren tli
Kawaon. u|

EARTH TO EARTH.
INLUAL VAUVASt OF lil'MUl

HJUUKbCD CZ4IC.

la kye H'IIocmn UU'fN iiu Accuaul or
(lie luipoNli|K Demount ruliou lu
Honor uf llio Late Ale&uuUcrAMagnificent, lui|»r*Ml\ti

iiua Pnttietic Npeelttclc.

Nkw Yoiik, March 21..George Augur-
ia oam loio^rnpiia uuui nt. rtuerauurg
igarding tho funeral of tho Czar: "I
avo juut boon a spectator of one of the
lost magnitlcont, moat imprevive tod
loat pathetic pageauta ou which, iu the
mrao of a lengthened career accustomed
the pomp and vanities of royalty, from
yal bridals and feasts to royal funerals,
have ever beeu privileged to set eyed,
breo caunouB, tired from tho Fortress,
reeled the nation'* mourners to get
iady to take their places. A similar eate,about the middle of tho day, give

'

o signal to start, when a sable standard,
tariug in white the initials of tho uiur*
ired Monarch, waa unfurled over the
ji tress, the artillery began to tire tho
inute guus and all the bolls in the city
igan to toll. The whole route waa lined
r tho troops of the garrison, iinmo*
ate! v behind whom the public were per*itted to stand. No galleries or platforms
i>re erected, as house holders were onlylowed, at personal risk and peril, to let
indows or balconies to strangers.
"The police had taken exceptional measesto presorve order, iu tho maintainiceot which the public, bv hand billr,
are invited to co operate. All the houses
id publicbuildingB, too, showed the sutne
uouiit of Sable flagH ami drapery m when
e KmpresH, not one year ave, was siml*
rly conveyed from the I'alace to the
jrtress. Tho routo taken was Irom tho
eat plain in frout of the Winter I'alaco
r the Admira ty quay and Kuglish
lay to the Nicholaivuky bridge, crossing
muu IIIU jiuiHiccnmu iijij VC14 iii ii1u mrtful
a line with the Island of VaHBile Osoil*across Tootchokoir bridge, anil bylexander Park to the Fortress, enteric#

egate called lyaneskii.
"At the funeral ceremonies of the Unlesslast nummor the routo taken woe by
ny of Trinity bridge, u wooden structure
barges which is removed at theap-*oach of ice, olthough the roadways

roBA the fror.su Neva aro much UBed.
te Fortress is almost immediately oppoethe Palace.
"There is a superstition among the Hubmsagainst transporting the dead across
jzen rivers, nnd the route by which the
rtogo passed was some four milos in
igth.
"fho procossion consisted in all of
irteen sections, comprising 172 groups,describe which would occupy manyluinns. Among the noticeablo features
the procession was a figure which atactedmuch attention, the Knight of
slden Armor, mounted on a gorgeouslyirnesstd steed, carrying a drawn Bword
id supposed to symbolize the bright and
otleBB character of the departed sover*n.After him walked a man at arms
sable armor with a drawn sword. Peripsthe most picturesque feature in the
remonial were the deputations, which
lured for the tlrst time in K lssian hisry,representing tiie institutions created
the late Kmperor. The zemstais, the

f-.tices of the peacu, and a motley group
peasants, with one tit least of a venerileaudpatriarchal appearauce, all attired
their winter garb, and somo with a notedscarf used to girdle their sheepskind rnilL'h nlnl li nvurnnaJa
iests came tho gorgeous catafalque, ontiioh rented the cofllii under u rich
nopy of cloth of gold, surmounted bybite ostrich plumes."
Mr. Halasays: "We were asking'whatixt,' and next, wliou tho hearse came
ddenly in view and tho prodigious mass
humanity rapidly, so to speak, an a flash
lightning, uncovered. It whs a moHt
mdrous sight to behold that black sea
hati and caps transformed into an itn*
Btiue exppjipo of paio upturned faces.''
te funeral car was a hior of ebony and
vor, on wheels, with heavily carved silrspokes and n Ruperatructure of black
dsilvor. The whole waa canopied byperb material, encircling thecoluuuiH of
e bier. The collin of the illustrious (leasedwas almost hiddon by a golden.'1 lined with- whitn satin, and the vast
r itsolf waa drawn by eight black horses
mpletely shrouded in Fable draperies,
mr general aids do-camp stood one

each corner of the catafalque,
e polished metal wheels of
lilch glistened in tho sunlight. Hlxangeneral ofllcers held the hilken curds
the canopy. Behind tho bier of his injuredsiro walked Alexander III, lu his
ipurial solitude bearing alono his filial
rrow and his State ciren, and symbosingin this Inst respeut )Hh uniquesitlon. The Kmperor was dresned in
e general uniform, wearing the ribbon of
e order of Wt. Andrew's. Following the
nperor At a respectful diatanco CAtne tho
Inifltor of Mounohold, Miniaterof War,(1 tho three ollicera on duty. Next in orrfollowed thu Grand Uuke^and1'rinces
cording to precedence, with foreignincea. The e included Grand Dukefl
ildlmir, Alexip, Herjiinp, I'anl, UoneUnm,Hergiua MichueloVHky, Deinitri, tho
ree NichoUflaes,Peter, the two Michaels,
nrgo And Alexander, nil on foot like his
ijeaty, with Innumerable princes, Uomoirky.of Leuchtenberg, Nicholas and
mrge, of MAximtroinovieli; Peter, AlexderAnd Gonntnntine of Aldenberg, ami
chad, of Meckleuburg, Htreliix."

YOHI&ruWV* tlftNf-KNNIAl*
iilntrr Nnyin CoitvcjN flic* InvlfnllnttN
n ilin t'rrncti Uovfrmiifdl nntl Ml'itj*
Ite Family.
Paris, March 21.Mr. Notes, American
niater, to day handed President Uravy
autograph letter from President Hayes
filing the Krench Government and
ople to Bend a representative to the eoninarycelebration of tho aurrender of
rnwallla at Yofktown, Mr. Noyes
Hilled hia mieaion with satisfaction, The
nerican peoplo cheriBhed grateful re9inhranceof the participation of Kranre
the eatnbltslimeiit ot American indendence,and the celebration ot a cominvictory would lone much ot tin inlerlAnd lustre It the BiRter Hepnhllc was
it represented. President (irevy, In reV,expressed his gratification And
anked the American'iovcri)incnt for Itu
cognition of the part the French took In
e work ot American independence.
Ance hnvlnB tlmreil |n ||,o labor would
10 there in the if jrlclne. Mb dwelt on
r. Welloti'i developmental the United
AIM during tliB centitry o| lm|c|icndiceAnd concluded liy declaring that
ranee would he represented At the celealion.
Mr. Novell than'xerl llm 1' roaiilnnt an<t
id thd representative* of France would
»the (meets of thy United Hmtee (iovnment.
Mr. Noyn will *etid n npecint Inrita*
an to O/narI)e Lnl'nyette and member*liii family to Attend the centennnrjr,


